
Writing 

Have a go at creating your very own  acrostic poem  about 

your time away from school. Use any words that link to your 

lockdown experience, for example ‘Lockdown’’, ‘Stay Home’, 

or if you really want to be adventurous the word ‘Quarantine’  

Include some of the activities you have enjoyed doing during 

the time you have spent with your families.  

Read the 

poetry terms in 

your learning 

pack to help 

you. Try and 

include as 

many as pos-

sible in your 

Maths 

Don’t worry if  you haven't 

got straws at  home as you 

can use the 3D nets attached 

to help you 

 

 

 

 

Reading 

Read the information text ‘Pets in Cold Weather’ 

Answer the questions. Remember to use A.P.E where needed. 

 

 

Science 

For science this week have a go at Task 3 within your  

Nutrients Power point that is attached. 

Using gutscharity.org , add the missing parts to the  

digestive system diagram. 

Using this website find information about: 

• Mechanical digestion and 

• Chemical digestion. 

Explain where they both happen and what the differ-

ence is  between them 

 

R.E 

Why do people have celebrations? What do different   

religions celebrate? Why? Christianity? Islam? Hinduism? Sikhism? 

Judaism? Buddhism? Explain what different religions celebrate and 

why. What do you celebrate? Why? Even if you don’t have a   

religion, you probably celebrate something. How do you feel during 

a celebration? Why?  Link your learning to our Rights and Values. 

What celebrations have you been part of?  

History 

Read the information about  some of the Queens roles and 

responsibilities within your learning pack. 

 Visit this website below to find out  more information:. 

https://www.royal.uk/role-monarchy 

Then make a fact poster informing readers about the Queens 

role within the  British Monarchy.  

         Year 6 Home Learning Pack Week 15 

Think back to your learning from last week. Have a go at making 

some of your own. 3D shapes You could use straws and blue tack. 

Please be aware that the activities set are optional, open ended tasks for you to use when and if you wish. There is no expectation that all the tasks are completed. We invite 

families to pick and choose learning activities that work for them; to take a break/holiday from home learning if you wish or keep on with the routine depending on individual 

circumstances. 

https://gutscharity.org.uk/advice-and-information/health-and-lifestyle/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theweek.co.uk%2Froyal-family%2F97645%2Fhow-much-power-does-the-royal-family-have&psig=AOvVaw3YPClCPAHe7BAH1umz6W_f&ust=1591272118184000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJid_eLM5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAAB
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tampabay.com%2Fnews%2Fhealth%2F2020%2F03%2F23%2Fpoetry-contest-makes-art-of-coronavirus-unease%2F&psig=AOvVaw2VG5m5JfKQkgKQJBxW84Nk&ust=1591273160832000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPDC3NXQ5
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachstarter.com%2Fau%2Funit-plan%2Fcelebrations-around-the-world-unit-plan%2F&psig=AOvVaw2SihjPJ5IJt8HmJNzKY7ZD&ust=1591273765229000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICYy_DS5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK


Try and include some of these 

features in your poem. 



What makes an Acrostic Poem? 



Try and include some of these 

features in your poem. 





Have a go at recapping the  

properties of each 3D shape. Use 

your last weeks learning to help 

you. 

 

If you do not have straws do not 

worry– Use the 3D net templates to 

help you that have been attached. 

 









Additional learning: Have a go at the Arithmetic paper attached to the take home tasks for this week. Use your 4  

operations number revision to help answer the  

questions. Make sure to clearly show your working out carefully.. 
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Use these websites to help with your 

your R.E learning. You can include your own  

 

Islam: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-

video/ramadan-and-eidulfitr/zdv7pg8  

Hinduism: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-

video/religious-studies-ks2-ks3-my-life-my-religion-

hinduismdiwali-festival-of-light/z668qp3  

 

Christianity: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips

-video/what-is-christmas-like-for-christians/z4xcjhv  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachstarter.com%2Fau%2Funit-plan%2Fcelebrations-around-the-world-unit-plan%2F&psig=AOvVaw2SihjPJ5IJt8HmJNzKY7ZD&ust=1591273765229000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICYy_DS5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpt.slideshare.net%2Fmardelacruz06%2Freligious-celebration%3FsmtNoRedir%3D1&psig=AOvVaw3apw_BosomUtNhjqLNupMp&ust=1591273991485000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDEh9zT5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD




Top tip: Remember to play Maths  

Prodigy online each week and to use 

Education City.  

Spellings: Choose 5 spellings to practise each day from the 

Years 5&6 Spelling List. Remember to be as creative as you like to 

help you learn the spellings. Some of our favourite ideas are: 

-using the spellings in sentences 

-writing all the vowels (a,e,i,o,u) in a different colour 

-creating a word search or a crossword of your spelling words 
















